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Ban ~Iv~uSo~, capital of the Con@0]
E~mplr~. Die, eyelid me a B,ehuino Afrtcon

the Influence of Portugal and the
chnfeh, whores pomp was preve~’bial in e _ . _

¯ b~rope fur ¯ time, and yet Itn dlanio
tortes were only native ~egroe~ Hloek
bishops, robed In costly vestments,
pre~hed their sermons Jr, a miahty
eathedral. Dukes, princes and noble-
amn habited in the fashion of that daY,
the short Spanish mantle on their
ehouldera and the sword open their

thigh, followed In the Emperor’s train,
Negroes every man of themlt’--~’rohe-
nlus "The Voice of Africa/’ vet. 1, p,
43. LEO AFRICANUS.

~IGRUM E~T.

NIG[RIA

A g~ntleman from one of the West
India Islands told us recently that In
n conversation ~Vith a white AmericAn
in which the African invasion of Har-
lem wee the prtnCllmi totdc of dis-
cuIslOfl, that the American tad t~ld
Lo him: "it is only a metier of a few
year~ when fill the Neflroes of Hnr-
iota who now ocoupy some of the
fthent reeidenceo ~n this section will be
d~ven out of these homes by the
marsh of bueinene nnd trade." No-
Er~oe have been driven from muny
factions of ~ew York City In the peel
fifty yeats in which It woe believed
they were permanently established;
why net Harimn?

We have no serious rapiy to ma~e
tO that i)etapetle he.ear who OK.lie
hi~eolr, en African prince, one Mudar-
ik~n Deniyl, other than the fullowlna

fro~ an Afrlenn ~entlenmn. re~ident
!n L~t~. wbe !s aeq~alot.ad w!th th-
habits of ths critter and hnowe that
he iS an impostor and no prince. Heal
Afrl~n princes are not beggars. ~..~
we do not Intend to lend him nut aid
in advertislns himself In ouch public
prthth a~ delisht to publish his tn-
coherent rOt and blackuuardtsm. ,-)ur
notions of princes are ’~t~,~;. tliey ace
s~ntiemen pesscoelna at lesst some
’:ulturo nnd refinemenl, and to wbotn
t.ilo language of the gutter and the1
hdr room ill ~n utter stranger. Tble
loquacious mountebank has with the
~t.~iat~nee of hie ~mployera,’In who~c
h&~da he seems to be u putty, writ-
;on ~olf down a gactaloos ass, and
has choapeued the Utlo of "Prince" by
,his unwarranted uas~e of,it to obtain
money from Bulllblo Peeplo tee busy or
chsrlt~blo to tovestls~to the ecsmpe
and swindlers who too often separate

NItnay in ;heir up¯sr.d refl~gfthtlons tS

I lbat hahr. Mr. Flipper will not be

Itrnnsferred ol~ t~moved to etaut~, their
wish, Ood4 day, sir."

~eeretary I~a}~ has the kind of erit

~-~ ll~e to read abeut. He has shown
~tnke gnq lynched their wOlVes wttb hU~selt h MAN, end We like to honer

children, or buried white men alive, MAN, ’ "
teavlnfi only their heads above sround.
and ~et vicious bulldogs on them,
Would they fee~ re~’eheeful towards
~hctr oppressors? ! think they ~vnuld
and that when they Sot the ehanee
they would murder every Negro in
eight. That Is the way of the white

~an;’ we are apt pupils.

[ recently esw ¯ white men dh ¯
thine t have never seen a Neero do.
tt happened on a Lonox avenue sub-
way train duri~ the rush hour, A
Negro entered the train ot Fulton
ktreet sad eat down In the vacant sees
opi~mlte this whlis l~reon. The Nefiro
had ~ toothpick In hlI mouth whea he
entered the car, one end of which he
was chewing, lie opened his eventng
paper, still chewink the toothpick, knd
then I~ aim% the t-~thplek out of ~ie
mottth to the* fln~r. T.h~ ~h~te mA_~

’*~VS ere today greatly in need Of a
vigilance commiltee as though the
trtmstnry was b~h|g ;nnted by dl~t
theft," Salt-set of letter from Mr. B~uel
Untcr~cyer to Nathan Hh~ch. Wa

aflree with Mr. Untfrwte~.er, and we
hope that & vJgllaLce erimmittee will
materialize soon and begin Lie werh on
the thieving l~ndlorde and landladies
of Harlem, white and black, who ere
~rohtserine with a vensesnee, gad the
mtl~lleuness of hardened pickpockets.
~,VO kt.ow end have heard of Instances
where three I~eple are charging ten- N~ro Divl0ioII ~f America’s Making,
nntb roomers as htSh as $14 per week James H. Hubert is a me~ber of the
rot empty looms. In houses which bye Esecutive Committee. and Victor 1~
~rs ago rented for $$0 per month. If [ Daly le the secrethry of the committee.this Isn’t dewnrlRht robbery what le it?i Ahout lO0 tickets for

mothers, end
~VIII some honest landlord Or landlady babies end children up to t~n Years
troll tie? The people Who are ~yl~ 0f age---bottled babies excluded---on
th~s exorbitant rar.te ohoule organise th~ P’re* Trl-Weskiv. AIi-~y Water

wile Ilad been eyeina him for some
reason best known to himself, rCaclted
over and, tapplnR him on tim knee with
the end of his cane, asked him if he
didn’t know that It WAS against the
rulee of the oomp~ny end the n0ard
of Hsaltb tO spit on the floor or plat-
forms of these c~re. "I haven’t spat
oh the floor of this ear." "Tee, ~’ou
did; $ saw yOu," t~ld the whitn then.
"Wh~¯ did l spit?" a¯ked the eel.
or~ ~’~8~. ThA white man p~lflted tO
tha toothl~ck. The coIot~.~d man
laughed In hie face. i had to laugh a
little myself, as 1 think I understood
the peycholoa~ of the incident. The
white man f~lt a proprlet¯r~ interest
in the company and that ha beto~ ~
white c/0ecn was ~tn 0~fle~r of the:
law. Negro~ are not permitted to
feel this way.

nt once and present their grievances
to the Unt~rmeyer Committee, which la
goJnfl sfter the thtevee hieh up, and
will eome day resch the Harlem b~nch
of piunderere who are pluckins the
public tlkc pickpockets without rhym~
or reeson.

One nf the pertervtd orators at a
t’~ent meeting of the Afrtcsn Blood
lBl-otflsrh~od In lhla city ts protest tbc~

Tulsa r~ee riot ~aid In the eourae of
bla id~:

"We eah W~II dtsoenlm with whltc
leddmhlp in our organizations, Too i
many ~PfL~nlfmtl_eah-, tu0h ~ th~ No-:
Monel Association for the Advancem~r.¢
of "the t’~lerefi. People), with ,a laiMe
N~ IM~mhl~.SaL~, ~ eoetroll~ by’
White, IhhtlfietlVel~7, the white ~opla
Will net permit ,%’~ereo~ they control

NEW’ YORK URBAN LEAGUE
~tqgotiatioee are new tiade~ wa~’ hF

the Industrial Department of the

Lea Sue with the YSII0w TAtS ~b
Compnhy and the Looas-Wl~s BiseBit

Company in an e~ort to int~Ue~

colored WSrkSr~ ieto both of these

firms.

Four mere patients will be Son-

signed tO the Convaisacent Home at

~orth Pelham this week.

Inrormetlon continues to Some m the

~ttentton of the League conc.rnlhl~ the

s~optlon of bables. A young coup18
IS anxious to adopt a healthy four-

year-old glrh Any l~.fo~’~et~ rc-
gs~dlng this Wou|d be highly appre-
ciated st the omco of the League, 3301;
Seventh avenue.

The office of the League haS b~
made temporary headquarters of the

Tripe, Monday, Jnly t~, remain.
Bt,~m~r "Correction" ~tll leave from
foot of JJ?th street, HLrlem River. ~t
10 a. m.

The Roosevelt Republican ~tub.
Mad=.~. P~;~"no Dempsey, pr0ateJ~or, is
inleresting It~lf In raising funds to
defray the ~peneee ~f a nu~ L~. the
Pro-natal Clinic.

The Urban League Centre ot Henry
~treet Settlement visited ever 150

cameo lest month.

wl~. ~ It Isn’t natural¯ pntctteal nor
deelrable, and wherever th~ prsetlCe
oht~ln¯~ It la a visual eonfUtl0a and
adml~slc~ of SoUbt as to ths alb~lt,y of
the ~TeKfO to lea~ htiMselL
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’ twhole, egercising their proper lUflU-
ertce, nor are they workl~ on eny
d/stinctlvely deAntte plaJna f~r ~n|Yer-

U r~ ]e~ recognitton of the/;" rights to in-
[dependence and natlonhoo~ or even to
|the le~er, if nearer, reeliesble, equal
Icitilenuinp st~[ua lu the ~o~ifit~’~" Gf

The Views and Opiaion, of foe Who Behoves in His |U~etr aaoptt .... ti’.’Ity .... pt per-

Mission--What Might Be Accompl;-hed in Dark hap, t ..... sy th th. u..ed S,-te,

"Continent by the Negro Race

¯ To the Editor of The Negro World: ! w/ll teko their destinies I~ their bands,

Btr:--Very tow of your corre~poad, working out their scheme of clvlltes-

ante seem to grasp the slgniflcance and tloa in the architecture of hum=n

I~M~ltude of Marcus Gar~’ey’e dream
program. The call le pre-eminently

of AJneglca.

Gervey Lime at pul]tl~g the ee&les
from the eyee ef all NeSro peoplee-~

that they may m llaht end trutlL
Ce~fl Hhodes, Alfred ]Belt, air Harry
Johnson. and reverel others, have
made Afrtc~ their held to wealth and
fame end they had no more right to
Its natural re~ourcea than the man of

wild bene~ we1 maim an end of hem

--- ~... ¯ ~t ¯ ~ nonsense.
Whar ~’bout I~vtd IAvin|stone, Bit
Samuel Baker. Mungo Park, the early
Portogueso eapierera and the rel~i0ne
mhmlomtrlea of today ? Weco they
then or are they now ~Jll, ld? The
men who dare are the moo who do;
the moo who da set reaulut--whetber
it b~ fl~tlaa ~ ~tco.~ h eoml~ny, as
did Samuel Cunib-d; plans[no a tta~qe-
eonUnental railway w~Jtem. Itke Don-
ald Smith. ~ ntrathcena. Mount
Royal; expandtna and addina to the
glorlee of an empire, u Cecil Rhodes
or remodeitns a nation, ee CeVeUl
gnd Bimrckitha ~’meent-dly con-:
ditlons dml~ed & choose. Oervey le
daring the path millions fear, Since
he dares h~ may aehteYe hie end and
the result may be. even thouah some

and his ~fforls to make that dr~t-~ ms-
tor~&llse. %3"by Is it SO few attempt to

exa~nlne the movement in the l~ht of

comparative history? ls tt because the

men amens ue wltb the broader viseeD.

the i~’e~ter depth of peroeptlon, who
have studied the Inception. the ffrowtb.
the etr~aleo, tbe proi~e~, the ’,’Ic-
t~ss a~d the ultimate defeat or con-
quest, of all 8re~t world movement&--
are afraid er unwllllnK to elve the
seneral publlc their sage lea~Ing on
this qu*stlon? Why is It sO very meay
of your correspondents sboot across
the w~ke Of the Gar...ey b~ttle craft.
and et the drift of the ¯moke screen
it puts up. instead of tach!!.,.g !*-. on-
gaBleS It broadsides from stem to
stern--see If It Is & Flying Dutchmen.
and if not. to ~ee if it has the striking
ability many claim for It, end if not,
to riddle tt with the batteries of Incon-
trovertible factw--cr other.~,lse, be llke
",’on ~pee’s .-qusdron, silent--forever
holding the Dearie In defeat and
Ignominy ?

~ow, let us see--at one time, not ¯
hundred and rift)’ )’ears 84¢o. Spain was
prednmlnant in this hemlsphere, and
there arose a man with, a vision of
IIber:y and r~,t~onho~.~. ~ man wl:h de-
termlnatl(m, unt[rln8 energy, ability
and daring--Simon Bolivar by nsme--

one tO i~If-eoneclouanesL both Indl-
vidtt~! und r~ia£ There must be ¯
reali~tfton of our absolute Inoten!fi-
cance when me~rsd up to the stand.
ard of the coll. Every Indlvtdual, owery
group, every community, every Negro
aatton, should contribute largely, COn-
sclously contrthpte theh quota to the
ewakenina, tO the work end proErees
of our race.

One of the cr~clel questJone 18: Are,
you a Negro? CI am.) If ~e, where do
you and I stand In the world ot sffelre
and men. of hie things aud bla men?
What ere )’our opportunltf~s end mine
in the str~ggle of life? re It not a fact
that rtsht here in Jamaica if you are
coal black, your chances of rising from
the bottom rung of the ladder up to
the top--In trade. In buslneu. In the
clerkships of the government depart-
ments; in the professione: law¯ medi-
cine, holy orders; |n society, etc.. are
~hree in ten thousand because of the
insidious color prejudice? D~eS not
this fraction of allowance increase
rapidly the lighter In complexion the
man (and more particularly the
woman) Is, untll you reach the pelnt
where the man (or women) Is lily-
white, as the Southerners say. when
if he is a duffer and an Impossible
ignoramus he ha¯ In his favor nine
thousand nine hundred and ninety-
seven chances ~n ten thousand? Is It

and atterwards, here and there in the not also a fact that two out of the
Spanish domln~ons of the South Amer-
lean continent, the power of Spstn[ ThMm Chances in Ten Thoueend

was broken, here and there an lade-j that would be yours wbuld b~ public
pendent nation spramT up--Simon ser,’lc~ pos{tJons which ar~ the gift
RoHvar achieved his a/re. Do man)" of or patronage of ~ome Induential. hlsh-

)’our readers know that at one time[ pisced white person7 is it not con-
dUr~ h~= r~th~r hu-cy, ~to;’l"~y llf~. fft~n;iy ~e:~,g tO!~ yo~, hSC=LUS~ yOU
Simon Deliver li~ed here in King~ton--
and came pretty near being assas-
sleeted? Strange that Boli~’ar and
Garvey, t~3th wtth the call of IIt~rty on
¯ t..--, :..L~u!d ~ect t~, il~,~ ~ Kingston
for,~me time. Is IL ~. ~ood augury?

V¢;,~ ;~ Garvev’~ sic.ion? What
are the ideals he Is holding up to ~ur
people? How do the~e compare ~ ..:1
vh~, P~ndttlons ~urroundlng ~ts? ~r-
vey’s Is the clarion voice, calling upon
the NeRro peoples of the world at large
to wake up from the centuries-old
somnolence end lethargy and t~e
their place in the vsnguerd of peoples
whe do things, who control great en-
terprises--flnancinl, tndustriel, com.
merclal, pnlitlcal--who, ms It whole

are black, that you kad better ao and
plant? The provision plot Is ~,~e only
deld In which you ere not yet heckled--
and the color bar is not yet crIppllng
you--bales only a homely peasant.
There is, however, speaklng as man
and man. many an excellent man and
family on the provision plot. Rut,
however. &e Jaer~Icsne you and ~ Are
expected to be hypocrltee, to pretend
that thle intanglble, yet ever pre¯ent
barrier doe8 n~t exlst--we must harp
upon the alorious Lraditiou of falr play
~md Justice and 8olden oppertunitlre
we enloy (in dreamo mostly~) In thls

ancient and Inyn~ colony.
Now, looklna away from the insoler¸

to the rach~ ~t or thle qu~stlon.¸

the North Pole: then why should not Jeer and scoff at it sow: the foundao
Gervey eL~d any other smOttlous NS-I lion of a powm~’ul Ne~e Btate.
gro? If tha enersat|c, fa~-ss~lns, pro.~ I s.m, eta..
arcoslve, determined Negroes of the[ V’IC. TH~ ROMAn.
world b~t~k Ger~.ey he will eucceed in/ m~,~. June 9, 1021.
making Liberia ¯ great und proeperooe[
country. In these days of the mean|J~ m --. ~

~and vehtctco of rapid ..... lratlon/lbe World ]om01TOW Jells
It will be Impossible for any ~roup of] .. . --.... tth .... s~akl.. Ilk. Ger-i HOW ~rve~un Is Ca;.;..vey’e to set o~t of touch with thai J~
p~rent body "a the heart of modern
cJvllteatlon.

As Negroes and subjects of the Brit-
Ish Empire. what armament have we
to fight the Garvey battle craft?

This bope--If the British Govern.

sent throws open ~Jerra Leone. the

Gold Coast and the Dominion of Nige-

ria to development by Negro cltllmns
the empire, giving them fail citizen-
ship rights, equal opportunltiee and
ealarlco with the white citizens, there
would be splendid ehancee for them
to do In these portions of British Af-
rice the very things Garvey le aekine
their co-operl~tJon t~ aecompiish it,
what ie now & foreign country. Brlt-
ieh Negro enterpri¯e would build and
own railways, steamship corporation|
and ehlpyarde; build roads end
bridges, towns and cities; own and op-
erate electric light and power plants,
telegraph and telephone systems,
banks. Insurance companies, newspa-
pers, churches and the thousands nf
big and little things that make for ¯
progressive and pro’eperous people---

like the Canndisns and Auetrallsns
and the Negrn hra!o~ end energy end
ability would hm eanurv¯4 to the e.~.-
plre and enhance l.e greatness, The
confederation of the TVest ladles, ~dons
with the actual removal of the color
bar, would ales brine greeter chances
for employment and the development
Of skilled ability and talent In the:
Indlvldual, a~d would surely be a
stablllslna fa~tor wllh the Negro pop.
ulation of British America; otherwise
thepo will be only two other courses
open to tha younger capable and ambJ-
tloue men, They ere---~mlgratlon tO
the UnILed States or lth depend~neies
end ultimate Am~-Jcan citizenship or
--foIluw Gervey and bult~ a worthy
country or dle In the glorious attt~npt.

8ome of Your correspondents aug.
aces Gervey should bn afraid of the
natlvco,~ others that fever, disease or

-----8-.---

(Conttnued tree paee 1)

have faithfully fulfilled for twenty

years or more, were it not for the ac-
cepted Inferiority ef ether races end
claesei of people? The former attitude
it i~ more dlfl~cult to ezcuen. Last
fetl an elderly women who "hnn long
been Interested In colored people," but

who te new to the teachlna force,
naively inquired ef one of the Negate

I professors wheth¯r there was ~ fete
sent among the ~egroe~ "That eg.
)reselon is used In a letter I had from

a trlend In the North," 8he sold, "and
had not known of there belna such

a condHion.-
On the day the represontolive of the

Universal Negro Improvement Aeso-
elation spoke, the dlesatisfuc~on of
this mlulnnary group we0 pellet,
from the president of the institution
who haslened the rlnaina of the class:
bell as ¯ means of terminating 04~oi
harangue, to the mild little grammar
schOol teacher who was too agttoted to
eat her lunch, They seem to see the
mM;slonary fedlna Into the backeround
aa the redeemer ot the colored race,
They say (hey encourage the develop-
!~k&ttl of race pride even whfte the)- he-
little the vaguest appearance of it in
tho clo.~s, room.

The president Is a man of remark-
able toleration on most queetlons on
whlch on~ would exp~° t~,m :o be nar-
row, but as he has fete, neratofore, that
Du Bole v~s too radlcel, hs had an
opinion ready m~.~e for Ger~ey: He
sees the Negro gradually making a
place for htmselt throuahI education,
and wlnnlna ~u¯tice and Social equellty
throuah a gradual 8preo~d of liberalism.
BUt he has said ~,’~."e Jn lndlre~_t con-
detonation of Ga veyism, I think, than
he would have Mid hed he not felt thet
the ministerial s.nd parentel constttu-

i ency of the echool dislike the lr~ck to
i Afr~ca Ideal. l{e Jeara harming the
’eehcoI by keeping entirely quiet in the

OF Wg RFORfK g V.
Wilborforee, O., Junn 18,--At the

commene~nont of Wllb*t~oree Unlvor-
s/ty. which Is eatd to be tl~ ~D~sstest

th the hlotory of the /netnutlon0 Dr.

John A, Ors~S was tnuulrureto4 prasl-

dent. There were lg? iffaduatea from
the varloae dt~p~rtm~nt~, und Pro/’,

"JUtron ~. Malone, amen8 others. ~e-
co!ve~ the honorary deerae of Master
of Arts,

The esorelsee, which lasted one week.
were all hlah class, one feature heine
the meetth~ Of the tr~otene of the uni-
versity in annual session leetlna only
erie day, elegies at noon, the first time
In the history. ]POlly $,000 people were
pr¢~ont on commencement day.

Dr. Greta was Iqsulpustod under the
Alumni Assoeiatlon. Dr. Roverdy C.

Ranasm. the president, presided, and
Btshop R. F, Lee. ~enlor bishop of.the
A. M. ~. Chm’eh* made the vreym’. Dr.
Hansom delivered an able nddrdme,
which wee followed b)" I~nelo.

Dr. Themes H. Jnekeen, one of the
first sradtmtes of the university, deliv-
ered an address which was thoushtful
and practical Dr. W, S, Bearberough.
e~-preaident, speke, extendtna greet-
Inp te his enecencor and wishing him
succon, ft was flttina that he should
deliver an address.

The keys, charter and seal of ~ll-
berferco University wsra prenented to

he has beeeme an adherent of Du BOilS.
He hsa spoken durtng the elllpel en-
or@isis on the "relented Tenth.*" end
hen slrongiy advised the student body
to follow the lead of the most Intel-
lectual men of the race rather than
!h~t ~ "thee teen cuttursd Ir,,~re wha
mlaht be workin a toward the same
end." Jks evtdene~ of th~ fact that bet-
ter t/~es are eomina throueh the ef-
forts of the established leaders, he read
the news teem released by the P~atlonal

Atsoelatlon for the Advancement of
Calorad People, reportt~a the confer-
ence between President HardJne and
Seerstory James Weldon Johneon. end
prophesied renult0 et which no far-
8eel~g man could cavil,

ill& speech was timely. The stu-
dents did net eenen apptaudtl~ the
Ideas e~prensod by the Oervey repro-
sontotlve when he ceased ezptam;tna
them. They have talked-about them
lone and earnestly around the dormio
tory elope and In the close-rooms. The
twenty-five I~ember8 05 the high school

areduetlng:claes chose the preposition.
"Resolved. That the GerveF Movement
should be supported by every Nearo
cltlgen" for their sprine debate. All
of them wished to speak on the affirm-
Olive, and Jt WU with difficulty that
a few were persuaded to racrifica their
elncerlty for the i~ke of the class work
in arSumentatlon,

I read sll of those papers wttllout
hndlng one trace of the bitterness’
which I f,~ared the Garvey speeches
mlsht have aroused. In a few papers
i fouud that the Iora of anctent era- the new president by Bishop L. J. Cop-
ptrta In AJrlce combined with ...... ! pi .... d ..... itt ...... letlna of BELIEF IN 600

resle ostorJre of the o~cJal robes of the Pro- P d nts G, A, P, dwards f Klttrell _... N W "’" ’
visional President of the Repub c of College, J. H. Lewis of Mor~rJe Brown Blf~l’ c~Iro Otis. ¯

Africa had cl~used a sort of psychosis University. B. L. Green of Shorter Col- I Dear abe-Permit ms ̄  little ~ to
whlch expressed itself In such state- lose and E. W, Williams of Peal Qutnnioonarstulate Mr. Humph~ ~ bht
meats ss these: "The Negro race is College. JtimelY article lu defonon of thA’~ s
the future r~ce of the world." 1R’e, i L In seceptlng the embleme of author- ias soon iu the ~oeue Of ~llnn 4 Of ’~a

he Infer oppre88od but latently, power ....ty Dr John A Gr~eg de vere4 h s n- |NO~Irs World. [ bell0ve J~ ~. Q~e

ful people cf the earth," For the mont augural address, which wee freighted imovement free etrm to stm’n, and:/|

part, however, there was no mention ot with gee4 common sense, outllnlns the [must ear U}at sueh evttelg~ all I~

the furbelows; he ars, senti "~ent to policy for the future, whtch means a ]Malllerd’s do not help oar aslmef~t~.
the roek’bottom on the fact that the

greater WIIbsrf0ree. It was a slain.[any ’ Bs It knOWn that In mY e~mi~.

Negroe~ mu~t hove Africa ~a ~’,clr na- c~,ear addroee, cxpreeslns much tn .% teen more than 80 ~ eont; Of the

tlonal hemp If they want the comforts few words. As he delivered his address NqlYO race at’@ G0~-~e~rl~ BIll8 toY-
of their adopted one In America.

One youth I0 the graduating eless,
o~taB~sed of hil full abate o, ~,~mrml
infurmotion end common :.ense. told
me that in spite of the e~eloelltsllc dis-
sppr¢,val 58,000 worth of share, in the
Black Star Line hed been sold In
~oUlslAna within slx or seven weeks.
He expletned the fact by saying th.t
the rank and file of ihe colored people
here ceesed to follow blindly their re-
1181ous leedere, who pre:.eh to them
patience and prayer as a m~ans to
soeal and Peltlcal malva inn ~tnd ~re
ready to’adhere to a movement.that
~romlsee them somelhlng dehnito in
lewes.or rem(te a future. That feeling

seems to have leid hold of the youns
Negro in this school--and from reperts
l get, In man:,’ other scbooin---and ’to
hnve brought to life their latent r~ee
coneclousnees.

THE WORLD TOMORROW

June, 1921.

’ he waxed eloquent. The heerto of ell

who were present were filled, and every
man, woman and child left with a.do-
lermlnatlon to ’)oth with Dr. Grssa in
ell he proposed to do to bull4 UD Wtl-
berf0rce and get into the "old Wilber-
force spirit." Closlna his addreu, Dr.

: Grogs ~qld:
"! pray that ai| the truet~ tn ~’b~t-

ever field they ~erve will maintain &
itvely interest in every need of WIIbor-

force, realizing that already too much
has been spent In sacrifice a~d tcora
to take one heekward step. I pray that

i the teachers will cateh & new vIMoo
of the treat opportunity they have for
fashioning ar.d moldlna ll~ for future
u~fulnese. I pray that the etudento
wiii fully appreclato the wonderful
herite~e that Is tbelre throush th~
sacrifice of’ parents, the lives of the
worthy instructors and the faeilntco
at the hands for prep~atlon for the
future, I pray that the’laembet~ of the
Alumni AeeoeloUnn. will tally to. de~r

ere and churohSem’~ WluU we w~id
do in one y~tr for ~ ~ the A~-
pesranee of aneh srttolea mld
tn t~a ave to e~n~p~ T~e.h’
mtteh at el~de rat ~ eu~l~ "[~I~
appear In The Nears World. In eon-
elnelon, let me say. IAoyd Qee~8o be;

lieven in God, ~-PmaMont WileOl~
7,:;’. ~ar~-a~. CW,~.ay, and, as I hays al-
ready emld, 60 ~ eont¯ Of the ~lel~o

rs.oo believes in God. O~IF "the foOlS
e~’ there ts no Gnd." Tlmn1~" f~

Pmum~ &hess P. ~

MIIl~wlo Used ~fldm

s~,,-~ umm~. em3ofte~ a n.# mr:

store, t~ ¯ seem fay ~e me~t~
The children, who m~rtnd .~"~.’i
for work. was 8em*wlutt ~
~on the’ fmmA tt ~ &.~
see=,, ang th~ wan, tell ~,’lWt
urn." ’ " ’
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back to At,lea from the U. N.. I. A. dlvisionfi a yeer ago. Money
was shelled oui to you. What are you doll= in th.. el.airy .~w;’
What did you do with the money t~at you ~egged on the pretense
that you wanted to get b~k horace’ ~’ad it all expended on pork
chops and beef a la mode and chicken a la .~far)’land?

Ihd~SING OF DR. CREDrIT ~:’

T HE death of Rev. Dr. Willigm A. Creditt of Ph;ladelphl8,
Pa., removes from the scene one of the most brilliant men
who ever graced the Negro pulpit, An e~timate of him

as a preacher, or~ttor, edueator, political leader and business man
wJ~l aI~pe.ar in "l’he ;~ogro V~:orJd next week At the same time we’
will comm.~;~t -n the sermon of Bishop Wm, H, Heard at the Flush-
ing confefc:tc..

Dr. Cr,’dltt possessed a commanding personality and WKS a
man of great capacity both ad a preacher, orator and organizer. His

l executive and administrative ability matched his ultique gifts as a
pulpiteer. And yet there was tragedy in his devotion to political
and "educational work cause tg h n to "grad,~.al;y ~se his grip on the
church whose membership he swelled and who~e mag:~/!.cc~t cdiflce
he constructed. And that perhapd hastened his ~eath.

We are an carried away by spectacular ptdpit performances

of the Negro World b~th sides of th¯I

story. ! must slim commend Mr¯ Ha’*
.lion for his felharly end almost time-
ly advice to the heipisea law-abiding
Negroes of America. As Mr. H, ill able
to point out¯ so many lies In the re-
porte of these pipers, l can hardly see
the possibilities of these pipers el-
peeling Us tO pay any notice tO thei¯
views of Mr. H.’s speech. Fifty Ne-
sro~tS limed ibqnllejves to profit n
helples~ b¯other f¯om a set of unciv-
Ilzed white savages tn TUIB. This
U*’SS ~&’rosa, or would be w¯on0, if these
fitly men were in the north perhaps,

union of Negroes uadeFx0no flsa. shows
a wonderful vtsiou. The reunVm may
take does’des, nay, centuries, but it will
soma. Ws are irrl~llstlbly miring to
that e~d, ¯nd It Is only the J~.u: Heed
eye, the fsssii and the mesebac~,e that
fall to apprehend the change.

The cIa¯lon eal! of natloneUty re-’

m¯nded f¯om th¯ /’our co¯¯e¯s of the
eorth durmE lhe Irsal war¯ It found
an eehs i¯ the heart of avery true;
Negro. WC are a race ¯rid demaqd to
he treated as such. And by Gsd’s help
and Garveys’ leadership we shall con-

to envisage the I~eslbility ~f ¯ re- Miter not to utter such IXpltqtll@~l.
i)ee¯uee the Negro la for up~MIO~.
AS one writer says that the ~sdrO ~ia
only half a chance In this industrJa~
end commerclg} worId, and he IS plant.

lag forward, and it is a surety if h9
gets g whole chance the woHd Will
have to stay to on,, aLde; or, in other
words, the other races will have to
draw to ons aide and give him the mld~
d:~ of the road. Fallow me¯, I b6s~,eh
yoq ts catch hold sf this race con-
scioueness, Don’t be hypocrltsa, for
yOU will be deceiving yoursslves. Grasp
with truth the golden opportunity that

where there is a I|tt]e Justice, ~lut tInue ¢o fiaht for our heritage, even offe¯s /teclf to you, and for the benefit
in ihe 8outh these whirs s~tva0ee ere tho~dlh Jt cost us our best. T¯U)y of those coming after. Let qs build &

~ble to form a mob in’the Courlhou,e yours, THO.MAfl 3. DILLO,~. firm foundation. We will not ¯ll reap.
end, althouah the judas hod to leers |1:~ W. l$Sth El,, C~ty. but let us do cur part In planting.
the berth to prelect the Negro prl,- ’ ~ Some mey think that we wUl all b~
oner that these white cerises were elsvsted bu Indlvld¯¯i y It will novae
e~o,,t ts de,’ .... f;at.¯ wh ....kedJACK OEMPSEY AND [hs. Yo; w= r£ust o, waha up. ~ndwh ..... pe b. w.l take In the melt .... THE COLOR LINE ,h ..... ¯ ..... too heavy to Jump and
~t!d he h~.:] no intentions of teking The O’dJto¯: [ whose hoses ors too stif~ tO mOVS can
eny ntrps (or words to that effect,) 
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pan into the fire." Men can’t do with-

to be abundantly financed, V¢lthin a
fortnight hundreds of immiddets haw
b¯en dtbtrlbute,t In Chanlpalgn cottnty,
th¯ sole sis of which Is to engcl|der
hatr,,d of the Jew. try distortion of
certain factx, hy stJi~l~l’es~ll~n of ,’ertnln

TIE BACt WAB
BTU 

~eh raeeqHot~ ae the re~nt oa~ Io
other 6tots, by def, phraeo and innu-
endo. the nttemI,l it made to i~i.(irl
m.~ity minds¯ The "I’roto~t,i~ of ill.
Ehlera of Ziort," of whicll ~o J1~tl(’i~ i..
m~tde, are forx,lrivs and ~tl ’,~ shown to
be suclt ~n their very fa,’e, l.:~Ift~i,i~i
]turk,. ~ahl b)nx ng(J. "Y(~tl c;InuoL 
dlct an entire r:l(’v."

There are Xood .lows, And there el’,,
had Jew~. Jtls.t ~s thor’,, nr~ g,-~d ¢;~n-
tiles. And til,!rq are had Iiontilo~,
Charncter is personal i’;’,!n if it couhl
lie shown theft th.re Is a larxer per-
c~,ntage of rascals among the J~ws
tllsn amens ¢~thvr raves, w~ vtHi wr)u[d
be cltlly li~ulld to aI-(’(!rd J~l~ti,’o’ 
tito~e Jews who are ~iprlghl and God-
fcarlng.

Ba~.e preJudlee is ht~rn of Ignor;inee
end meifleilno~, it l);Ltt’~llS In lhf’ dark.
it shuns li~,. ~ttnllght of f~;~rl.~;; hlves-
tlgatlorl. Jt bode~ no good to this re-
puhllc¯ ~.Vheo w~ drop :*itch offensive
eplthets as ~ilr,,rly and ])ago w,, silall
be a gl’~tt deal neltrer tlxe r~allzation
of American Ideni~ tilan w,. are today.
Aa one AmerieI~n eltlzen I wlt*h to reg-

out religion.
At ;’.root c.’~r~=rs c.-.e of!e~ he~-r-%

"V/h~tt has the church done for you?
.N’othlng at sll." The church te the

klnxdom of God; It was not started nn
the day of Pentecost to put monet into
m(,n’s pockets. The ezlnlrnco of educe-
thin in the colony is due to the lcltla-
then *~f the religious bodies, due to thNr
el=re for the pPople, hl any out-of-the-
wily I)h



being formuLited amens them balsa

Mr. HIcrry Archer, e¯ecutlve necret¯ry
the instilling of a piano I~r the choir.

of ths Clevoblnd branch, met the Akron
Division June 19. Hs delivered a bril-
liant oddrrss, and qave Us an abund.
amco of facts concerning the U. N. L
A. movemsnt. Amidst the greit in-
dustrial depression the Akron division

’Is ntll[ ¯ctlvely working. Any men-

HOW THE CLGSMEN WERE ’ .... ....
loP, todies lion took the matter ~ up

with the white federated clubs of this
city, with. the result. Ihat they 8alnod
fhelr support and that of the other
white clube tree the ~oilnwlng.named
cltlee:--Oakisnd¯ Alamedo. Berkeley,
San Matee and Burlingame. After the
committee of led/el of our race h¯d
labored dsy ¯rid night for two weeks,
they were assured on Tueadoy, Juno
14. by the city nuthoritiei and the man-
ager of ths Callforni¯ Theatre Also-
cl~ttnn that the "Cl=nam=n" wnuld t~0t
be shown in the cify and county of Ban
Francisco.

BLOCKED BY U. N. L &
MEMBERS IN CALIFORNIA
A committee of three from the State

Federated Clubs of Colored ~’omen.

composed of the following-named

ladies: Mrs. J, M. Belt, chairman; Mrs.

E, F. ,fohnson. oecretory of the ~n

Francisco ~’omen’s Club. end Mrs. H.

3. Mabson. of the Becker T. Mnthers’

Club. a~sl~ted hy our brilliant ¯nd-rls.

minutes. Rsr. %Va~hlngton is an

¢~ralnr of gr~at nbIllty and Is ahvays
reefed whenc.’er he takes tLe plst-

~rm.

Lad)" Prod CowLes also proved to be
a great .,pexker. iler subject was "The

Toung ~’omen o~. Our Race 3nd Theh"

Preserx¯atIon. ’’ .Mr. Slafford Dames

ink attorney, Edward D..~’ahson, W. , We must hero stole that duo credit

C. Perplex, A, P. Albergo sod Leyland , Ill owed the gen’lemen who acted os
~. Hawktn~, theme noble workers were our spokesmen in th~s crlsi~ bat w0

~ucre~sfuHy in ntopplng the reproduc, cannot overlook this fact, that If ,It

tlen ef the mason picture known as wasn’t for the co}ored ludlee from the

the "C~a--man" : Federated CIube who ¯ctt in

The commlitee of tsd[es menfi~--d the committee, we hardly thlnk that the

ahoY,, w,.r~, able to nhtain on !nter;’L~, ~. /suppres,lon of the picturo would bo 00
wHh the mayor or this cHy, when all I easy to he ohio/ned.

] t~ e here slate thot Mrs 3 M Beet tsother bodies were turned down hy him ’ ¯ . : ¯
On the some question. They held his I the treasurer for the ladies,’ depactmsnt

attention f~r fully two }lour~, and when Jof " , U..~’. t..~.. & A. C. L. .~I!.~, E.
F Johnson 1 the ladlee score+h~y left him they w~re n~suted of his i ’

~ t~ry,

JMrs E F Mabson is ~ member of thestlpport. They then drew up m protest ’ ¯ ~’ ’ ’
’x’h Ic h wns presented to all the / ’ .Honorable Ad~ faery Board and Mr

! A P Aloergo. s the secretary of ebot’hurchep, clubs ~nd a~sockttIon.~ of the ¯ ° "
..... ,., /ltonorahle Ads nory Board Hon Mr

c;;y. ,+,,tl, Wl+: one +in(; o[ tne wee~,y~ ¯ ¯ ¯

m~et[n~ of t~’~ U Y: ! A & A C L E. D. D; ~,lab.~on Is also a member of

the:., were uhle t~ enr~H quite ¯ num- this division No+ "1~+

her ~f supporters. They further ~nter. MRS. E. F. JOHNSON. MRS, ~. J.

viewed Mr. I,yons Irr~neh, dlvl,lonai .tdARSON. MRB. J, M. ~tO~T, 1616
commander of the Amerlcan Legton, Rutter ¯treet.
Thls gentleman also promised them
his ~t]pport..~s also did our worthy
Dtstr[ct Attorn~:,’. .Matthew Ftrady.

member is ready to ~ay yes to nn). for+

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. U. N. I. A.
ELECTS OFFICERS

The following ofileers of the U+ .~.

I. A. were elected, duly, June 14, at,

followe:

President+ H. R, Alexander; vice-
president. Henry Crumel; secreta~,+

E. L. Rogers; trealursr, H, B. Hughes.

Mr. R. P. Taylor° st the 8tste

Our ladie~ not ’~tt.~fled with mere
promises accompanied the Rentlemen
mentioncd abox’~ tn the ~oard of StJ-
pervlsors on .Monday, June 13, calling
;+aid board’s altention to fhe loyalty
of the Ncgro in this oily and the en-
th’~ f’ol+l~h’y; n!.o Of the p~rt he pI~.yed
in the world’s wnr. The brilliant
spce<’hes of the above.named colored
gentlemen moved the cntire audience

of ~II let U N I A Dh’lslon ~as a ,.=d lhu 3Ul+~X.~.i~t~r. to ~uch n extent I.~tuseum attended ths ¯nnu¯l Cloven-
........ I hat It wa~ unnnlmous]v feted tl at a J on at De roll of the N A A C Prangier He ’name ded he ~V P. ¯ ........ Icopy of the City Ordinance he ~ent[

Miss Mamle elba, ’" ......Bench tral c and s nte l gent mem z senior oc l, SK.... I to every theatre Jn the eltv +ertalning i " " ’ "" " +
~nlsers t3 h¯e returned homeb ...... he hlgh .... ]to the reproductl ..... f such" plot .......

I " " "’
T. WALLACE. I the "f~hnnrman": also calling the at.-p lP~. L. ROGEBB.

West Palm Beach. U. N. I. A. |tension of the Chief of Police to this | 3unn 2~. l~21.

+ ]HER OF EASTERN DIVISION VISITS
THE COLONY OF DRiTISH

c~d "speaker for tho oreaeion was the
]Rt. Hoa. Dr. Tobltt. loader Of tho ~mt-
ern 1[~1~’1~16tl of tllfi W0ht Indies dhd
~oath A~erlca. who la on as omotnl
vialt tn thh d01mly. |a th0 OOUreO st
his kddrelm ~e doctor said he we=
lflUOh Im~ With thb nml~iflcenoA
el thfi cd|on3~. H6 wfis &is0 =~’rccably
gnrprtsod at tho monster audloaco ho
h~d oson that night, whleh told him
that they were r(~ll~ latsroJtsd In the
movement. ~e nhb,~ to be all0W~ to
~D~Sy tho gre~ttsgs of the ~reol am-
¯ leiatlon and other hilled branches In
tho Unlted Igtatea of America to the
10eal branch¯ HO war very Dleas~h" In~
deed to visit the colooy which could
he,at of ,uch a ~rgo number of I~e¯

mark of the Negro race, .end ho
thought that with thS esoopUofi Of the
T3hlted 8entail Of Amerle& thare was no
other place whero there were so many
d)otlngulohed ond profecelonal men of
the race. The greet GOd, In fuiflll~ont
of the prophecy thor "Ethlooln shall
etreteh forth her honda to God," had
mlrveyed the North. the .~t, the West
sod then the ~outh, anu there In the
inland of Jamaica he focused hiS trill
scope on the humble m¯n Marcus ()ar-
ray, end selected him. though Iral~-

¯ ific~n[, to be the Mo~es u~ Lhe Nefit;O
Pane. There and theh he threw him-
welt Into his appointed mission aad
organlwed ¯n aesoclatloh known a8 tho
f~nlversal ,’~egro tmgrovement Asso-
elation ¯l|d Africa Commualtles
~gue. Men In America ventured the
opinlon that the move~eht eotlld not
m£cceed and evon went the length to
alarm that Garvey was a madman.
+Well, if ¯ madman could In the space

was a Nelson and a Bonavarto. but
hei~ wss ~Jm a Fi~tl~ll DouSloJtl.

JOuvortare. UolvereiUo| would hS
bl~blisl~ In Ah’l~ ~nd I~o hl~toz~y of
the l~eh woulfl bl h~odod do~ to pol;
torlty,

Garvey Aldieuled gt Outast

Althoullh Marcus Gnrve~ had been
mush ridteul0d ~t th6 0dtaet there
were .ow msmy ptol~inddt White men
tn Amoftea Who ~ Ikihfll)’ ~lposod
towl~rds thn movement. (Uea.r. boar.)
The aesoctsUon had some to stay aud
denplte Its ~mul¥ dotrantors It’ would
m0~ On to lll~i trinthph. When thoy
could dry up the watore of the ocean;
when they could count thO number Of
grains of san4 on the senshor~ or tell
the numh0r o| the tWinl~g otorl thM
shin4 In thh h~Vede, thgl+~ ~d not UII

then, would the movement he doomed
to failure.

AesocioUon’s ObJoot

Ue wu~ preocnt thcro that n~ht not
to tokke any opoclflc addreee, but tO
Address thmfl generally, on the aims
arid objectS st the o~soolat/oa. H0
hfld spent two wecke tn B~-bndos and
liltended spending the s~mo period o~
time h~ro, whon from time to timo ho
would lecluro tn them on variouo sub°
Jccte touchlng the race. Hio first leo-
tore would ba entitled "Afrlca’o Coo-
tr~butlon to C!vt!!eatton." tho t~e and
plaoo heJn~ ~nnGun0h4 In duo e0uess.
The doctor thou rend the ainms end
obJeete o| tho ~soclgtlon. ehlo~ g~on8
them being "to work for bettor eon-
dltlons in all Negro communities,"
tho motto of the aosoc/aUon beigg:

iL
I

P

l:

i
!

I¯̄ A~rica. (Applause.) NO Negro should tho chairmml introduced Hon. R. E. ]
eompla|n, but put your shoulders to fho Riley, D, I, .%’. C. as first speaker for r

the evening, who took for his subjectI
(Applou=e,) At ths conclusion of h|n "Africa the L,ar.d of the Blacks," keep. 

addrese HIS Qraco the Chaplain Gen- Ing the audienc~ spellbour.d for aboul

ersl shook hands wlth this true .~’ed~ro, , 45 minutes, when the houss truly was J
Mr. Charles Fronels, organlaer for the awakened to a consclouoness of race
Ml~re~no local branch. A cornet solo prl~ He also Improeeed deoply on J
was then rendered by Mr. E. Morales, the n.~embees to buy sha:’co In the Bla~k
HLgh Commlss/oner for+ Cubs. Con. 81st Ltse Corporal on, when one mere-
grutuletlone were given tn him by +,he ber ease forward ar+d bought twoPresldont for thls nolo. The nest -hort~ e==h

’ ~.~hNr WILl the Hon. Arnold Cunnlng,] "’Next 8peak .... A. F .... Is. local
I .... C. He g¯ve a worm address, r or~anlaer of the nab dh’islon who
i dwellinl chleny on thn .IJ. N. |, A. ¯nd I took for his oubJeet "Tree Rellsion,"!ts gooaness towards o£I Negroes. He i showinfi to our htacers that the L’. N.

c.I, + ,. ,h. on,y ,r ....,lglon for it
P nt oo~y. At this I points to every tndlvldu¯i to recognise

moment the man of the hour has Just I the Fatherhood of God and Brother
arrived. The Chaplain General bepn.
Hero he gave his addreol, commenelng
ss foIldws: To the Rt. Hen. High Com-
mluloner for Cuba, eaters, members
of Morcane local branch, also friends,
greetings to all. | sm pleased to be
here with you tontght for the first time¯
All thlnff~l come to them who walt. I
have boesr walling for you ¯l! ond you
were waiting for me. (Cheers.) Plfty-
fifty tonight. (Cheers,) The ~people of
New Tork city Liberty Hail ha8 seats
only for eisht thouMIId people, and
~eW Tork has always been ye~rnlng to
see and he~r about Marcane. You
small, but ynur words ¯re thunders In
The Negro World. (Choer~.) 
.~r~tuI¯ted’ everyone and before he
broul,’ht hln addrlme to ¯ close he said
that WS are io untie, work together,
that ;n thg. ~¢,ar fu!ur* w0 may li’(~e~
LlberLs. tCheere.) Our earthly com-
sander IS the Hen. Marcul Gar’,.ey;
therefore, wS mao~ ieirn those wordst
Heid~the fort, for I am comlns, ~L~reus
lll~nol I~II|, W¯VO the ¯nswor book tO
G-~rYey, hd~t y~r lle¢~ ~ wlil. (Cheers,)

Tbe’ neat speokor was i~r. Edwerdo

Morsl~,+Hlgh Ccmmiselonee for Cuba.
Ho esld that at present he stands as
a repre~ntellvo for us In this republic.
Ho is aceuotomed.to nl~k to thou-
ca¯d¯ but It~Veeth01gls wherl thm lurl
two or throe ho Is r endy to do tho iImo

~" Di+~idon,, CImlptet. Qd Branches d the
IMPROVEMEI~T ASSOCIATION and

LEAGIJE’are hereby requested to+
ehe;~.~e ~ the S .¢F~t=ry~, S~ We~t

#

: + : . ~enerhl.
.+; + +. ¯,.+.+_...;.__ ¯ + ¯

f "+.;,:~

me=D 

hood of nlan. ~Vlthout this discontent
will ever’ mar the path of maLkind.
(Applause.)

True religion is true unity and by
unlty we as a trodd.,n people in order
tO build an empire of our own,
mu~ buy shares In the Black Star Llns
Corporation. then, ar, d only then.
We redeem our Motherland. Africa.

The chair~,.~n then Introduced blr.
~allacs Gril~th whoee oubJect
"The Negro F~:lual tn Other Roces,"

;asklng hls hearers to remember that
God made men equal to dwell on the
sarth. And only then when the Negro
proVeS th&t he Is eqU&l to the other
races will he be reco[ullsed. Ot.ly
when wo follow our HonorShle Presi-
dent Marcus Garvey and do ee he tells
us. follow the G¯rvey movement and
buy sharell In the Black ~tar Line
Corpor&Uon to I~tve th~ path of
futuro geosrstlon; also describing the

omblem of the Red, Blsck and the
Grwen, whish thrilled fhe oudJence,
ceivim~ ~’lmt ep~au~e.
:The ehMemgn then t.ntroduced Mr.

Henry ]~aystdo, who~s sub)ect
"Thls in a Time of Beconstrnetlon,"
who Uged ~ffe&t ~phaalo eaklng tho
me~lboeo to die dOWl~ deep In their

~ke~ a~d buy sh~P’+.e tn the lq!sck
8tar Lino Cerl~rntlon. .

Mr. ]~Tlglis ~’llll~is, of New ~’nter-
ford. w~l nm apeakor. His subject

"+~U POIISlhlllty O~ the .~eKl"Oee
~IO01~ILI a ~aU0a," by f011owtng the

~os~me~0t grid bnylng ghares
tn the Bfaek ~tae L/ha Corpo~tl¯n e~d

ahlpl llke t~o nth0r fellow, hla

~ ~ff ~ bnt I~pre~lvo.
After ¯ thrtlU~g nnd I¯toreotl~

~0StlI~I ~th ¯ lapp IratheHng
I~let/~Leatoa to I elope by singing our
.~oei¯8 h~pw~ "Onwl~ CbHgtlan 8ol.
q~rg," "~/len n Pnkver fool~ ms- Htusl
’WILl ~ renamed for our P. G.
M~."~JP Slimy, the Ig~eou~ve 8toff

Oto’ih~ gt lu~,lmd the Unlvorsll
~o ~m=~v. ~ent A~ou~Uon.
~’tkinpllm.’Imthl~,,~ .ant.l, all the
m.,mbm, p_ ~aj~ ,,~ .=~!~et..,,~_ ....
Wh/ch mF IBk~ ~. lg. l~sF. D. I. N. C..

:~yIX~’. "Oh, G0d, | wlch I was binel¢’;
qa ths t’ollowlml dory. MU 8O. ¯

wlJ ’Irlveo ~ tha &~lplemn o~
U. ,N. I, A~ +~ ¯tte~ed

klmmmui of tbu ~
~Y,

¯ ~0113V thee,

of three years put four el|i~ps on the "One God, One Aim. Ono Destiny.~

A~ld hrlng In~lh~r ,m,,h a tramP.n- Referring to the labor union, ho ~m~ld

dous number of the Nedro racs, then II W~I U very ~sofUl Institution. but
tiP. aaeociat|on w~ more th~n thenO V~IS quite ~tllfied to follow that

~adman. (Hear, heai’!) umon Ineamuch all It protected the

=_’+-+-.~’+ .,~’--~~ ,~.~~ -~I,-~ ~’.’,-".:,% Lsot Yo¯r’s G ..... tlon unl .... d st ..... for bott .... ditiona

~~+j~.._ ~ .~,:~,:.~,. ,n a,, Ne,,o oem=.n,tlo..., ,~d nAt the la.t convention of the asso- glowing trtbuto to the Union Jack aod

-- ¢l¯tlon. held on August ~+ lent ~, In sald thai thry o~ed a debt o~ gra~-
tho hall In M~dieou Square, New York. |uda io Oro&L ]kitsl~ for l~Vin~ 81Vl~
TL R. A.. In th~ bulldln~ whloh ~as
r~gislt~red to hold 5&,000 persona and
WOS fi/led to Its utmost capacity, a
)argo nb~beb hfivlng to eonte¯t them-
lelvs with etandlhg accommodations,
~£+ ro were prenent 20,000 delegat .
from sll peril of the world. When the
9,500 members from the Philadelphls
br~nch, ot whlch Dr. ~’aSee Is tho or-
I~ani=er, came thundeH~ into the city
tho opecta~io Was most grAod tO hO-
hold¯ SO overwhelmingly great w~o the,,
procession that m~’eh~ |hrenEh the
elty ~at all traf~o had to he nuspoadod

SilO, ,ncludtn&, whirs ¯rid ~’00~1-
oar,, lle]p~ to prevent ¯ny unduo In-
totruptlon, There were twelve bande

IX/uslc allached to tile Association

:’ pror+ert, and so pr~pohd~rous Wd~ t~ Unl~ ~lPged

mm~s of ths people that ths Mlral¯e HO W~S ~ot n~vllll~l-th
~: wern InnudJnle throuKh~ut the in’~lt oe ~ory t ¯ wh/|t I~gn.

+~:::"~-i+~ / ~) ~~j~l ~llltl I~

p~O .... ion. "is thls the .rb +, &, in the as¯ i nlld o)Jeotl 
¯ z.~dmnn?" asked the doctor. "Well,’l clatlon wh +h he h=d read

I ’ t he repeated+ *’l am prepnred tO follow there to I , fou~ ~u~yth
I p I Imch ,t madman." Be would state for’ 111 that dh ~tlOh. they v

their Information that the word "Mar° themselve, togethe, as a
eue" meant "a hammer." M¯rcus C&r-i numbered )ur hun h’ad m

.vr.KI.I=..~., =’ii’~’l~’m~&l’’u--
.~~r ~’11 "F ~’0g hnmrflorln, down tba wail ~, ahd Kft0r aVl¯, h =tO

Oppoettion: he was hammering dowo ~rfoctly i ~eo thOl fifo

"All Divi~iom, Branche~ grid Chapter+ of t[~.w

UMVE N 0,.,,.IMPR0 .,,.., .... toarran~oforthoopo~-

-.r-- -- +- - .,.,o.,._ ASS0 LOnm
LET’S GET RIC, HT DOWN TO BUSINESS

It ;ll vsslly tOO bed wO ean’t just llt ~own end hive ¯ n;ce little heart, to-hoort chat about the NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION, ~on
know we cin understand each other so much bettor whom wa tslk to each other directly. Type looms cold. Eut elneo w¯ ¢on’t talk it ovaP’
fO¢O to foes, Just sit right down, road thls ever carefully and imog;ne that we ore talking to you foes to facs.

ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COUROK
~ut thly Ihow wh~t ~ cln do wh.+n w~ IlL put .~ur |houlderl to ths wh**T,
Nov, Just luppols ~wry .~’~lro In the World bouant at ~slt. onl share n the
N~ro Flctortcs Corporation~ Don’t you r~altle whlt that wou d also?
Y~’hy, w~ wouhl he putttns up thelo fact~rle~ In quick time snd our Pleat
emhltlon weuld bo relliled; our flnanclel itatul wo~ld he Improved; ths 1no
v~,tment ~e~lle ~*~ ~,It Wh., ws could ao on to enumarste s the bess.
fltl ).eu youll, elf lad the rlce el ii whol* would derlve But ii nee YOU tom
hsYa vleion sUd srll smhltlcul w~ know thet ToU have already V01uslUI~ lhsm.

BEFORE EACH OF US
il the ernepeet -’f n,Jr .~mbttlen+ tt il vur blrthrlaht. It proves our ~o~th aed
our position. It Ii th~ test of our arestnesi. To aJI thole with prlds im
l~osrels it is a compeUlns force¯

BE AMBITIOUS FOR YOURSELF--FOR YOUR RACE
Ths huildls~ of uatlons, tbs cultlvstlen snd unification st rsclil fdell& the
advancement ot ¯ rote or neHen, the IntPsele of *cones ~ end }n4umrlnl el-
foetlveneaqs¯ all thel~ eorne In eelw*e ,n +h* eeit of embltlo~,

BE AMBITIOUS, BROTHER

eroa. ++’Is the blsnk helow a~4 do It now while those aood~thoelhts I~ 8~i
thleueh your mlad. Ths Ihar~s are only Five Dolll~l oseh ~S SO
as yvu c~s.

be ¯ bit _llshtor Ik usmploziou thu
his brothS" feit that tho httse ~i’M
not hi i’ (ffinal /~d ths Ne6ro who wa=
d~’ker but had more Of this W0rld’e
~bds and h~d rtson to tho h~hest
rulh~ ot tho loads- th6uEht ho was
alfm better than his other brnther. It
Wai g bibot NOrottahis foutors. It
sl~btHd fioV6~" bo a quebUon Of
Ibte btsek or brown black, but ¯ ques-
tion of all botng Nearoce, member8 st
the Atrtca~ ~ ("Hear, hear.") Sis
only knew flvo rneea In the world,
Which is e0mprllld st C¯u~ei~e,
~lltodJ¯nd, Monsolfane, Ne~’oes and
the R~ Ind~ns bf Aht0Hes. It as In.
dlvldual did fibt belon~ to Any of th0
tO01’ r&cea thon ho or aho wa~ her-
th/nly A. No~’o. He’ wou)d tell thorn
"that in AmoHe& Uto m~n Whb
obberve~ to h¯vo the ei~hteet bit of
Afrlean bl0o~ eoarslu~ through his
’vbtog Wllo reO~’dod u a NoKI’o, how-

fair his eomplextsh. That ohoUld
be tho unit’s] law, AS he looked
around the (able h6 ~V~ tll~h~
WOrn ac ohccnco ot manF high men Of
the r~e, althoush invltatious had I~we¯
issued to them, ~ome of them, how-

had sent ~01ogles for their oh-
but the greater I~rt had en-

tirely Ignored the invltsHon, l~haps
It was tho cla~s distlnetion referred to
ond the qaeetlon of the whtto block

or tho b/g block man, (Voieee:
’~[~-u~, tr’.~ ~.")

Pooping Into the Futurs

The hmtt eonfllet would bo amon~
the races of the world ahd when that
tlmo comos the Newro eae~ would have
tO e~st in Its lot on th0 eido of Hght,
Lot 08 n mere flahtwe but u a roeog-
nis~d and d~stinet ally undor the ~Lod,
~h~k wnd Onstm I~mner of Afrlos+
("Hear. hear.") HO c~llod upoF them
one and ~1 wee wore a0t m0mbars
Join up and thco support tho move-
ment so that at na disumt futom they
wo"ld I~ &bl{i +to ~’Or~hlp their Qod

under their own V[¯S ~ fl8 tree, none
dnri~ to mnko th~n afrsJd"; to b~sk
In th(s suasal¯¯ of suflny :~: in
unhand their ha.rpe from theiP WindowJ
and &ttuno them to tho rote ow~t
mutlo of ]~J~0pJ& who~ aho ~ hays
strntobed forth her han6s to Ood.
("Hear, hear," and loud applanso.)

Mr, ]~L Critehlow. 8ocrote~y-’JL~ea0.
urer of the B. G. I~bar Union. noXt
gpOhO on *’Unlty," and expressed his
honrty npprev&L of th¯ obJeoin Or, the
assor/atlon, wh/ch did not ~lst
ridtsuling tha wh/~
Un~ wu /~ th~ 0Wl~

by hsrd wor~ ~nd

them Liberty Hall¯ BUt ~t fresd~
nmd that liberty Wer~ only of ¯ 1~1"U~1
nature. AO & peep1@ IM~d I1M~. wh¯t
they dseirQd w~ dhstin~t fteeaom and
distlnnt linorty+ That wu ona of tho

alma of tho s.ssoe~Uon. Tho ~Togro
had foug¯t In the recent WWr In ]Pts~-

duts. Fraltno, M~o~tamla ~d ~’Fbt,
end the B. ~V. |. t~lment wall preghnt
at th¯ fa|l of the Holy Oi~lP Of ,~el~-
salem. ~ha~ eiW ha~ bsm3 ~.etorned

that tbo ran~ had bad thg pldvilep to
wltnees such o.n occurrence. Ae n eaea
they suet untie, im~ b~+memmrtoll t/p
to the r’Ylul~ltO .=fondled of develop-
merit demand poeeeeeloa of their

]~’. Primo tn S few remark~ epoke

tn eimtl~ ~ Ho ~ fd~5. ho~-
Ho WaS hot mSvtsln8 the~’o to abuse l~n’, to notlo~ tho ~’eslnms of the

or <10o17 the wh/Io man. toe nowhere poUco In the I~]i th~ alobt. ~o

In tho alms ~d~d obJusts el the e ~ that nothibff that had been e~d
clarion which be hod read to them s~v0~ of any sed~lon or the crea.UO¯

tharo to he fo0~ ~.~th[hg pointla~ of raei~l preJudloo OO that they n~sd
II1 that dlrnetlOh They were to band f~r nhYthlng.--Tho "Prlbuno.

themselves togother as a meo whleh town, British Gulnnn. May 2D.

numbered four hundrad million atria;.ahd .f,o, ,p he’d. RE4 0S DffMn IS0
porfoctlr sure that freo and undhl- . ..v. 9
turbed po ..... ion of Xfrl .... tdboU.N LA. ~A. ~. ~ ~A --. o¯ng*+ s~Im&

A~ Al.o All Colored Chur~m, Lodges, O~m[ma.
tion~, Club. and Fraternaties Are Requested to

Prepare at On~ Io $.nd D.pu~ an~ D~ia~a Io the

next.
¯ . O.,~9~’slis, the load~v of the

Rl~k Cron Nu~e~ lu~d preatd0nt of
thg tsdioe’ dlvlnis~, took too work In
haod and gOt hot" rioters In th~ noble
ClUles tO mist her, and r~ht 10~ly
they did reapond to ths co Jl of their
loader.

About twont~ ot thego nuN~g
eent out to solicit donsUonn towirOI
tho party and much suceses attentind

the!r ~ be~l~S On ~tUrdly
n/~ht, ~ 21, when they ~0mbled in
L~b~vty I~UI to 8ive SB account of
their otswardshlp they breu~ht in In
cash a~ug toods the ~ gum of 1186.
Out o~ this lure obout 180 wao spent In
buMnll ththSs for the fete.on Monday
nlght, when all Preston turned out to
~nJo¥ n real llve U, N, L A. fete. Oh,
it was Lnsplrll~ to Ires the, noble splrlt
exhlbltsd I~ ono and all at tho func-
tlolt EverYone wen In tho best of
form and ShOWed that "One Aim. One
Deetiny, One Clod" wou to be tho lead-
ing spirit oi~ thS nlBht’s npreo.

Somo ooventesn 18lack Croso Nurses
mado bonutlful and f’’.~A~.tlns apr~.’~
whleh were Im~gerly bought up by tbo
men on tho K’reUhdS and given to the
I¯(11(,! ms preaents. These nprone after
being sold and resold brought In tho
Udy sum of leB, All th0 sellers Who
wero Black Crees Nurses appn~.t~ In
their uniform, ahd thle ~ the tbhe-
tlon an excepUonal appeo.r~nce,
mush 8o that psopl0 ezpreessd the do-
slro that they Wishhd "hey wets O¯ the
green fleldo o| the Fatherland, the
lend Of Gold AR’Ie~.

Tho b~nd dlseo¯rccd sweet music
and the ladies arid ~htl~mei~ did got
fall to "trip tho llllbt fontantts toe."
Tho w~athgb Was d011~htr~l, ao the

sympathy ~th/hh oeeeuSlon, ahd sbo¯s
sot 1¯ all her splohder,

TO alva an Id~ of the SplHt whleh
permeated the folks that n~Sht. EV6 of-
dinary eiled W=termolonh Wet~ cut up
nfid ~ld top $19,t1: The ~’ro~ ~gro
beautifully decorated end muu~ pr~
must bS slvsn to MeedSmos e~l’Oneh,
BlOomfield, Rieards. B. CamPbell, A,
~ampbell. fiouth, McK0nsle. f-’wte¯oe,
Merman. Walker. FergusOn| MleseS
Brown. B~akenr/dg~. Mun~ Sptme~.

Grant. Cl~’ke. RtonnetL Joznes~ AIJOS.
Elliot, L. A, Mor~gn. Lowr~n~[ ond

our vtsiinlgt. ~of thn v~rF I¯d~,N~llthle
walt ~bF WO~ Io brln~ M/on a
ellllmi~d~s~ in,the mtdsrtoll~ll~.

Amod# th~ vleitoro were ~ WII.
mot, thS mstrn~, Of tbo BI~ L-~SO

and ngt by n~in~ that" thCv werl I~" Nur,~s ~ emma. end Mr; W. A,

h) i0ht~¯ ~ ~UOU+ Christinnv tho fiha/rman of th¯ Hon-
~ld|lloum..~4o ~hloiiJ .~l~jO. @nsble AdVhml7 ]13oa~l flrom ~ ~ll~-

dies ttsgo Dlvleion.

.-...-..4------

Juno 8, 1921.
P|~sa permit me OI~Ce In yOUP

Valdabis lmper to eslP~as the fccllnf~
and daily eaylz~s of tho West ~ndtshb
in this isl~nd. As a Negro e.nd ohap-

10.1¯ of thd 8~b0Vo divisio~, thl~u~h the
odloere and m~bote, I ~ts sbot on
~ty tknol to. tha diSh,rent oe~tlOml

ink of mtanF bro~ohes, l~d alwxyo
I~t and nobts roeeptlon bus been
acoorded me, Tot with a membership
Of ~0 to 1OO In VurIOUl districts you

ths matter. The crlce come, no wo~
moneT. With a family tO euppo~

how Could we pay due= and t~L~reJ~ while
there are no other moano tO support
them from the 8r/p of storv~tlon oJid

the ~ of de¯t~ |t II trtlO ~r~ eml’t
appesl to nor dovornment ~or employ-
moSL ̄ elth~ e&n We ~00k gt~eringly

to this rol~lblle. Well. It’ll Juota vet~
short pl~blem tO solve if we
400,000.~10’ Ne~’oe~ st~ and.we wish

be employed like n~llVee of oth(l~
oountrlas. Let no got to,other aud
hold with 36 e0nto eleb. wht0h will
b’HtLII o~r 11,000,000. Jolfi the U, N,
L A. You can boalt you are ¯ member
and aro ready to fight for ¯ Just and
noble asuso, for both your rico mid
your ~ 1~emtodlnff you to holp
th¯ parent bod~ so theF ~ balld up
a¯l~rlnd4~l whlch will gtvo us work
ths nl~ Job of Ah’lus with all o~r m~s

55sknldnfr you m l~Itol~Uon.
Tours ~ 8uom~

Glmpl¯m.

In I--II m m m III I ItU IiiI ml nm ii ii ~ ml m | i llllllJl jlllll iii ii lllll

SUBSCRiPt.ION BLANK

’ NEG]~ FACTORIF.S CORPOI~.T]ON
Date ........................... ... ̄  ". :%’~.’<’~+’;d

West l~h Street, New Yo~C~’

’ I ha.~ly subscri~ for ........ shares of Stock at $~.-.00-’~ ~’ El pet" s ia~e and f orv~rd herewith

as part or i~/lpa~n~mr$ ..... ......... o ==me balance to be paid wlthil160 day~.

~sme , ~,:,+.-. ,-,:,, ,.,-¢.-,-,+,..-..’,’,’,’,’,’,:,~+*-¢,’,’,’,’s’

+

2D ERNAI ONAL CONVENTION

N ro Peoples of the World !

Ub.~ Hall, New York ]

FROM THE FOROT TO THB THIR’TY.FIROT OF AUOUIT, ,~8~

It Is F.~ Thal 50,000 Delela~es Will Att~d

4ff Nq~o Nmolpa~a A~ Requm~ed Io’ Se~d
sta~ Ih~e Now foe the G~m~ of All

II~lSllaAa
TRB

m
Hmwin~

twoNF o IMPRO 
ASSO i1ON +

¢4 W,,t n=m, ~ .~ .ym~.. :,

:gAmR CllAmS,
NO. 3, U. N..L nLUE, "

mCABXGgA
im

,tuhe 11. t~n.
On Bundalt. the ~lth Io~t~l,

speclsl m~ merlIn| was hhld tD otn’
Llbelrty t’lall at ~.|0 ~. In. A
Was pr~amd /’or the oee~don. At
hour appointed the hall wso ~’~ed
with mambml an~ also with t~s ~D-
ealleflo4 membora of ths
ond vtslting h~on4=.

¯ ha prealdenL ~1~ P4~la II. )11
called tho mretln~ to order.

’l~e Cltsp~ln, 131+o. Jo~gDh l~rts~ In-
nounced the opontn8 hynm, "Irtrt~m
Ureenin.d’o lay Mou¯ts/n~" foltowe~
by readttM a pasolS~ of B~
leeroh t~0m [he ~th ¢~ d ~Unt
Hatthew’u aro~l)sL

Yh~ Unl~
tende~d

l~dorbhlp of

The hHmlde¯t, lBr~. ~ 8.
~vo’a ~ ~sarm and mterksUn8 M’
drees. A. smt/l entitled ~ .~l~’~’g
Pralco" Was rondoNSS" by ~I "e~oh..

Tho next wos an addreu bF thg
1It V~O Prceldent. +A cho~
dorod entitled "Fly YOur ]~U~’ b~
the eholr. ¯

Next ~ ~d(Jt~m8

Miss V. West. +

Art ddre]m wl~ live1 bF the
lh-0sldonL A ohorus was ~1~’11~ b~t

lh¯ choir @ntltle~ "BOWinl tha ~ Of
tllo wtoledom." This was loll0m~ hy

n roeltaUon bY Mise J. West. A obo~

"Bwoot Is the Work, ~ GOB-¯a~
King."

ston who ers 01mtl~ell ~ tl~
trill po~r ol tho[t’ dlvtsin~ gll,~ ~t
to the 18Plneh tot’ ths ~ ~
tlm mottlnl Is ~ Oo¯duoh~.al~l
wlshlnll plospaHtlP. Thg m~iUltil

(g)

: l "" ’

I,+. + . ~. ~"~;~+~:ID:=, ~=

r .~.

i

¯ ’t:’~ "~*" ¸ t~.l
~"+ tO mm~’: ~’I

The fetd Wins a Kraft flnanolal guo-
I~ts~r/tng oat with 11o mm~eF wo

were ’bib to show n ~ ~innee Of
II00. This wlll @o n 8Ye¯F-w~.,r to

sondlnil our dolell~,tor to Now Tntk.
Wo are happy to Ototo t]~it the

Preston Division Is i~lnff stroo~, MI’,
TaRt, tho ohaplaln, le makln~ & "llns
delve" for membere, and he Io seating

wfth eneeese o~ o~er;- h~nd, ww:r~
Sued¯y n~ht at onr ~ meo~ap new
msmbore are added to tho roll. and the
good chaplain has now turned hlo at-
tontlo’n to t~o eh118refi, hhd lho mull
~. st]npW WOhdm’~ul. The whole Pe~.
ton DIyislo~ Is Juut on firs for U, ~’.
L A. wbH~

Tho euccees of the latest ship.
"Antonio M~m~o" has lisll~[ 10 h~d
o~st and intor~t to the movement In

to a ~oga I~’ o11)8108 "Ptllee. ’

l’erfact Peace." Th~ henedlul/ms ~

..... Your~ l~=r~llw. ....... ~ ....... = .....

¯ . + Sam.el. lllofemm ¯ + ...... ; , + ¯

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER I
InersJUm your eMI~D| po~oF ̄O0 v~lgm ̄  lats~es !01 FHU~dl I~ ~al Of ¯

BI~ITHWAI~r~ SHOWFHAND SCHOOL
=THG ~’HOOL O~ MJ~R;’r" .

2316 Seventh AVen~ (at West 13]Mli Strut)

Offers thoro~ ~OOl’Isn ot foJtl11ol~ou I0 ¯Oy et tho t~Im~8 ll~-ist

©OM]III~I~L ,~filTllill~@. alP&HaM &l~ Irll~01.
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